came very flat and red , a i^ib n k to fhews, that 7tis ftffi'dentforgetttogthe Air opt ofnthe Lungs ^ to render themclofe and red 3 and I have not been able to produce th is effect but by means o f the Exhaufting Engirt.j For:, I have lefbLungs a whole-night between two'platej, ^jtb a great weight upon them , to endeavour tto^x p jeft.tjfa eA ||^fi^n 6 }^^ but it would not fucceed, and ^hoft Lungs did flili float u pon the water. I have alfa tried to make the Air re-enter into the Lungs after I had rendred them folid in the Engin, and found veryeafie pfor, drawing ihemout from the bottom o f the wate f t did blowt into theand the Lupgs fy^ljed again and relumed their ordinary colour, and floated on the; water^ And this is that which befalls the Lungs o f Inf m s new-born. One day I cover'd a R eceiver, whole fourth part was fiH*d with water, and the reft al l empty. I put it over the flame o f a Candle, and f a w t that *Jie water, boiled very quickly, yet the glafs nottnuch heated ; fo that the water boiled near a quarter o f an hour with a great ebullition, andtheglafs was no more than tepid. I then took it away from the flame, and faw, that the water continued a very great while boiling , and that it began again from time to time. I then believed, that the vapours, which had been raifed into the Air, were recondenfed by the cold , and that that made the hot water bubble u p , as water ufually doth when any break y though Iexhaufted as much as I could thofe Re ceivers wherein I hkd put fome.; You mutt therefore begin to crack them a little before you put them in the , and then they do eafily break quite, and What is in the Egg rifeCh all into a very thick froth. I alfo put fome of thefe, thus order'd , over f ile fire, where they boiled very eafily, not being pretted by Jjfc Air, but they boiled there very long, before it began to appear that they were fo boiled as to be ready to eat; 4 All the little bubbles that appear in , do (well and break in and after that, the Muftard is feen to be without bubbles.
Promtfcuous
One day I included a black Ribbon in the vac burnt it with a Burning-glafs. Abundance o f fmoke ittued opt o f it, Which fell by little and little, and fo permitted us to fee the Ribbon plainly ; which appeared not at all changed* But after I had returned the Air unto it,and tpiiched it, I found it all turn'd to afhes. r , y :
'■ : ■ # ' ' l5f; 1 /dj Another time -I caufed alfo fome Gunpowder to be burnt after the fame manner 5 and I was much furprized to fee, that it burnt grain by grain , none of the grains kindled firing thofe which touched. Another time when the Sun had lefs force, I could not ( 547 ) a t all kindle the P ow der, but I made it only boil and emit ftore o f fmoke. I bad put a 
